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WESTERN 
KENTOCKY 
UNIVERSITY * 
Preston Center News 
VOLUME I, ISSUE 4 
Member of the Month 
Belly Wolff. Building Services Group Leader 
for the Preston Center and Tate Page Hall, has worked 
at Western for 16 years. She and her husband 
Clarence. who is a physics professor at Western, own 
an antique shop IIerc in Bowling Green. She is the 
mother of five children and the grandmother of one. 
Active in the youth soccer league, she coached the 
number one team this year. Sbe is also treaSurer of 
TOPS Kentucky 419 (Take Pounds orf Successfully). 
Betty was one of the first Western employees 
to join the PresIOn Center. Her greateSt ac<:omplish· 
men! was the loss of 72 pounds in the last ten months. 
Beny has achieved this by working OUI al the Preston 
CenleT and by keeping a great altitude. She espcc;ially 
likes one item in the weigh t room and thal is the 
Climb Max step machine. CongralulaliollS Benyon 
being selected member of the month. We are very 
proud of you! 
Preston Activities Center 
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The Results Are In 
Preston Activities Center 
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T hanks to Mr. Bob Cobb in Academic 
Computing for calcul ating the results 
and designing the above graphs. 
~ T hank you for responding to the survey! 
Water lerohics kicked off March 23rd at 5 
p.m. with 14 people allcnding. There wa_~ such a good 
respon.\~ tha t we expanded to five days per ,,·eck. 
Kathy Kun~man willtc:lCh 5-6 and 6-7 p,m. on 
Monday.~ and Wednesda ys. Jill Dages will instruct on 
Tu~sday and Thursday from 4-5 and 5-6 p.m. Mel-
issa Powers willlCa<:h the Friday class from 5-6 p.m 
Wat~r a~rohi(.·s is in~ludcd with the aerohics 
f~e thaI students pay. We n:commcnd that you wear 
aerobics clothing (with the cxc<:ption of J\;gular aeTO-
bic shoes) for the.o;c cl3sses as these gannents offer 
more support and warmlh lhan swimming suits. 
Although they are not requ ired. some people may 
pn:fer to usc wate r shoc.~ r:lther lhan lake the class in 
hare feet. Wal mart and KMart have the generic 
versions of water shoes for about .5 to 6 dollars, Come 
catch the wave to future fitness fun and take the 
plunge with us. 
Locker Renewals 
All Faculty/Slafr memher.~ who want to extend 
their locker renta l for Fall of9."1. Spring of94 arc 
L ______ .L _________ asked to rene w their n:scrv3tions during the following 
Employee of the Month 
J" I; Le3.>nr is lhe employee of the month for 
April. luli is a n year old seniur fmm Louisville. 
KY. ller majors of physical education and coaching 
arc going to prepare her for her ambition of coaching 
on a high sl:hoollewL One of luli's goals is to be-
come the first female high school football coach in 
Kentul'ky. She s~ys lhat she has b..."Cn ~ro und rootha ll 
all her lire and that she truly lo\"es the game. She is to 
he married in two months hut she wi ll return nexl fall 
to fin;~h up her ~ollegc degree_ When coming through 
th~ gate at the center. look for Juli's warm smile and 
personalily to greel you. Juli commented. "The people 
I work for and with me just great". Congr:ltulations. 
Juli for oc ing selected the employee of lhe month. 
• Munday Ma)' J - t"riday ~ lay 7 7:30 a.m. _ 4:30 p.m. 
• Monday Jun" 2t-Frlcla)' J une 25 7:30 a.m. - ~ : 30p.m. 
All renewals willilo;: done in th~ J1\J-REC SportS office 
on the second floor in the Preston Center. Yearly 
rental cost will he $25. 
Summertime Fun With 
Tennis and Golf 
I\ lark you r cnl cndars! 
• Golf: Frida}' Ju ly 9th 
T L'C lime. 3TC 8 a.m, and 1 p.m. 
Ilobson GrO\'c Golf Course 
• "'nni~: Au guSl 27.29lh 
WKU Tennis CourtS and 
l'reston Ce nler 
What's New at The Wellness Center? 
May is Niltiomll PI,ysicll l Fitness and Sports 
Month. Get in great shapefor the summa by 
participating in Il month-long Incentive program 
for faculty, stoff and their Jamilies. 
Sign lip today!! 
* Cn(l(l5e from over 50 fitness activities 
* Exercise your way through al! 50 states 
* Eam a quality t-shirt or gym bag 
, 
• 
* Sign up alone, with a partner, as a family 
* Only 10 minutes per state for adults; 
5 minutes for children .it's easy! 
* HAVE FUN! 
Whd Is Exercise Amerlu? 
A one-month eKercise ;ocentive program de-
signed te help you gel fit and have fun during 
NPFSM. 
Who U n putidpate? 
Faculty, s taff, and their families. Participants can 
sign up alone ($5 registration r~). with a partner 
($4/personj, or as a family (S4/person). 
How does the program work? 
The gool of the program is (or participants (13 
and older) to exercise 500 minutes in one monlh. 
Children under 13 years have ~ goal of 250 mins. 
exercise. Exercise lime and activities are logged 
on a map of lhe 50 sl"tl'5. All p<1rticipan ts who 
complete Ihe program will receive an incentive 
prize (check your choice on the regist ra tion fonn.) 
For detai ls or to get registr"tion m"terials ~nd ~ 
map, GIll 6531. E .. rl!! Bird Speri .. l - s ign up by 
April 28 10 be eligible for a special prize d.~wing. 
\[j 
In preparation for NPFSM, Ihe Wellness Cenler 
will sponsor two fitness workshops Workshops 
are open 10 all students, faculty, and staff. 
Mark your calendars! 
Friday, April 23 12-I :OOp.m. WellnessCenler 
Presented by Sheryl Tahler, Fitness DiTEctor, and 
Cecilia Watkins, Graduate Assis!., nt 
Down 10 B .. sics: Begi"ning .. n Exuris£ 
Prog'"", Why exercise? How to maximize 
fitness gains through exercise ... monitoring 
target heart .ale ... three components of a 
complete program .. .and lots more! 
Friday, April 30 12-1:00 p.m. DUC 349 
Presented by The Fool Loder, Greenwood Mall 
nres£ ShinS A u M"d£!or W"lkj"g'R~m.i"g 
How to select the best shoes for your exe.-
cise prog ram, whelher you are a wal~r, 
runner, 0' do aerobics. 
BURN IT UP WITH AEROBICS 
How manycaloTies Can you bum with aerobic 
activity! This list show. how calories are used 
in 20 minutes of different activities. (3,soo ,. 1 
lb. of fat.) tn all a.c:tivitie5, calories u5<!d will 
vary dept'flding on skill, nost pattern'. sex. body 
size,and most importantly. aerobk capadty. 
n.. belle. aerobic shapea pef'5Ol\ i. in, ~ 
higt...rone·s metAbolism. Now tha~. inc~ntiv'" 
Rowing Ma.c:hine 400 strokes ............ 215 
Running.' mph ................................. 270 
Skipping Rope ...................................... 245 
Jogging -6 mph ...................................... 213 
Cross Country Skiing ............................ 2<6 
Racquetball ............................................. 111 
Downhill skiing ..................................... 169 
Bicycling· 12 mph ................................ ]60 
Swimming .......................................... 152 
Aerobic dancing ................... _ ............... ]50 
Tennis ................................................... ]4() 
Fitness walking _ 4.5 mph .................. 14() 
CAnoeing ................................................ 124 
Bask~tb.1l (moder.te) ............... ... ........ 124 
Baseball ......................... ............................ 8] 
Walking . 2 mph ........ _ ............................ 65 
Faculty and Staff Sports 
The action was hot at the Faculty and Staff 
bowling championship. Two fitTCe rivals. the W AB 
:lI1d SSBn. were matched up head to head for the final 
game. Aflcr the smoke cleated. the team W AB was 
the viewr jU5t edging out SSBII by a score of 2,326 10 
2.167. Wh.at a game! The season end averages were 
as follows: WAD 76] pilll 
SP=" 739 
ssm 735 
SSB!l686 
P.S. 554 
Summer Hours Preston Center 
Monday- Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
6 a.m.- 7 p.m. 
9 a.m.- 5 p.rn 
1 p.m.-.5 p.m. 
Adventure Center ~ 
Scuba dive with the AdventureCenter. Two week or 
weekend classes avai lable for the price of 1135. For 
more infonnation please call 745-6545. 
Summer hours: Mon-Thurs Ila.m.-Ip.m. 
Summer Memberships 
All Faculty and StaJrthat paid for a yearly 
membership will need to N:new their membership 
stardn&July 1,1993 through Augwa 30 1993. AU 
Pruton Center memberships thai a re payroll 
deductions will be continuolI5 urnes.'! cancelled by 
the member . 
Summer Month Fees: Members only 
(May 17·AugIl5IIJth ) 
Faculty and Staff: 
Grandchildren & Children over 21 .. 
$ 10 per weeK 
$2S per summer 
"Each child under Ille age of 14 will need to be 
accompanied by an adult 
The Pn:$\OIl CenlCfNeWl i •• Raymond D. Praton 
and InlnlllllllllllRccrcational SporI$ Publi(:alioll 
[lertBIe.vlns-&!ltor 
Reponers: Photographer: 
Sheryl T&hIer Bob Skipper 
Dave Parsons 
Friday Ila.m.-4:3Op.m. \l 
Saturday 9 a.m.-III.m. 4 
·Pick up a brochure at 11Ie Adventu re Center . 
Owls EngHsh Well ne.ss Cenla: 
Kelly Rogers Nancy Givens 
.. .. .. ............................................................ . 
Preston Ceoler 
Room 203 
Western Kentucl<y University 
Bowling Green. KY 42101 
Campus Mail 
